
repair and keep in repair the publie highwvay. is, if good lav
here, cenclusiveiy against plaintiff. Sec( iso Little v
Broekton, 123 Mass. 511. The faet thiat (lfndants lu (loin L
what they did were acting in the line of thei r dutiy, distin
guishes this frein nany cases roferred. te or ithat nuight pro>
fitably be, leoked at under slightly different faets.

The reasenling of the Chaincelier in fthe case- of Minna11 v
Village of Oineiee, 2 0. L.ý R. ait p. 581 a far ais 1$ goes
applius to thhiý phaseý of the caein hand.

It Mnay be, however, salid thiat dofendantis ini ne1eeCtin"
whien a1beut ilt buisiness to ercet an ade(,qua.td bar t that was-

suitable fer. ail pos6sible eegnisfaiied te beeew etit1e(
te cdaim tha;t fihey acte witini the iaw.

It dees net se strike me, and if thils harrier, had bec» fou~
or five fee-t igh, andl thus probably coipiete for ail reasonl
able requireniunts, I do niet thiink it weuild have\t Surved te

hieip linitili uxuler thie circinstances he was piaced in.

It was urge(d thatii there sheuild hiave beeni a wairning pu
up aloug thle reoad. That xniight hiave been a praiseworth,
thing te do, buit 1 cannot find in ainy place law binding theii
te adopt that particuflar course. 11t wotild net haVe hlpei,
the 8traxiger in Ilhe d&ark.

Tt was also uirged( that theýre shoid have b àe a aiIn,
along the emnbanikmcn-it in questioni. Il wouild hardfly d1c tA
lay it clown thant crybanlk 1 fr-et 8 iluches hligh, sIopin;

gety down, xnust bo prýOoe dh ariig

Tlue case inay go furithier, and sheld m invfnding on the
law and facts be cvvs 1 a.sscss pr-ovisionaliiy the damnagr,
plaintiff weuild be entitled te at, $400....

1 tiniik defendantis' ffi)r t cinipliu a proper barrie
sevcebefer ail p11ryo.(S ics a t ail lilmes by niglit alla h,

dayvitdltgto nba hs hrfr refuse thiei

Action disinissoed \\itbioit ess


